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"My Son, Deal "With. Men "Who Advertise. You will Never Lose by It. Franklin
The Evening Herald.

AMi THE NEWS FOll ONR CENT.

Hal a larger clrcnlallon In Bbenandoah than
uiy other paper published. Circa- -

laMnn hnoks nnen to all.

A WORD TO REPUBLIOA, S.

The hope of the party Ilea In tho
expansion of a stalwart Republican

press. Tho Republican who reads or

otherwise helps to support a Demo-

cratic journal to the exclusion of one
of his own party newspapers is untrue
to tho Republican cause.

Unanimously subscribed to by tho
National Republican League.

J. S. Clarkson, President.
A. B. Humphrey, Secretary.

New York, Nov. 10, 1801.

A VOTE OP THANKS.

The PottBvlllo Teaohors Gratoful
for Favors During tho Institute.
The following resolutions wore adopted

at tho Pottsville toachors' local Institute
yesterday afternoon:

Resolved, That tho hearty thanks of the
teachers' of PotUvillo aro duo and aro
hereby tendered to P. J. .Ferguson. Eta..
of Shenandoah, for his uniform klndnr a

and courtesy shown us on various occasions

0nd which wore, again manifested during
r Jio reuuufc sesnuu ui mu jvuuiy j.um.uuie.

thanks to tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company and its officers, Mcssts. A. P.
Blakslco and P. J. Ferguson. Esq.. fo- -
their kind accommodation afforded us last
week on tho occasion of our attendance at
tho County Institute at Shenandoah.

Tho largest and finest stock of watchos,
jewely and silverware in town at Holdor-man'- s,

cornor Main and Lloyd street?, tf

A Very Handsomo Number.
This week's Sssuo of Frank Leslie's

Weekly is exceedingly striking. Among
the interesting pages we find photographic
scenes of the recent torrlble earthquake, in
Japan. Ono of theso pictures shows a road
near Qifu, whore tho cracks in the surface
aro vribo enough tor a man to stand in, and
Ve three feet deep. There is also a page of
pictures of Washington life, and, by the
way, we notice that Frank Leslie's Weekly
is the only paper In tho country which
devotes a pago to "Washington matters as
well as to foreign illustrations every week.
Another magnificent page represents the
Italian opera in Now York City.

For the best gold and silver rimmed
ipecXcles go to Oscar Yet, 102 North
"Sin street. Eyes tested free, of charge,

Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

(T r P-- r FOR A CARPET
i J Kl 1 Sweeper. Others

g S. . 11 I for 3.00, and very
VJ ti m V- -f W good ones for S3.60

Buv one for vour wile for a Christmas
present. Wo also h ave a fine line of
Ruga and Carpets at
C. D. IRICKE'S CAPPET STORE

Honest Goods at Fair
Always give

POOR

In the line of Good Goods

kettle rendered.
JOur BAK1MG MOLASSES,

Orleans,not mixed
Our JTIUJE ZABLE SYRUP,

color, fine flavor, pure
cose or corn syrup.

What's in
'Wily pay a Fancy Price for

Will arrive In a few days, a Car
V

THE GREATEST OF ALL.

Grand Musical Treat at Fergu
son's Christmas Day.

Tho eisteddfod to bo glvon at Ferguson's
thoatro on Christmas will surpass al
musical and literary oventsof the yoar. I
will bo an appropriate closing of the

entertainment j ear. No expense has been
spared to make it such and tho peoplo of
town should show their appreciation of it
Prof. James Sauvago and his son, Tonzo,

of Nowark, N. J., Llsw Herbert, of

Scranton, Prof. J. W. Parson Price and
wife, of Now York, Bev. Fred, bvans
(Ednyfod), of Philadelphia, will bo among

the distinguished peoplo who will be
presont. Mahanoy City and Contralia will
send choirs of not less than CO voices to
wrest tbo prlzo from tho homo choir.
Male troupos from several parfs will cross
swords with homo parties and the Grant
Cornet Hand will compete, against visiting
organizations for tho 81CD prize. Master
Richard II. Jones, tho wonder of violinists,
will tako pari in tho concort with tho dis-

tinguished people abovo mentioned and, on
tho whole, a treat never to be forgotlon
will bo given tho pooplo of Shonandoah for
Christmas Day.

All forms of Bbeumatic diseases and
kindred pains and aches quickly disappear
under 1M magical influence. Try it. Have
you any form of Rhoumalic disease? It
so, you will find tbo gonuino imported An
chor Pain Expoller your best friend.

Tho Witoh.
Tho play which com'-- , to tho opera house

this evening will bo found worthy of its
audience. It is tho celebrated colonial
drama, "Tho Witch," and ii star Is that
slncoro and syrapathio actress, Miss Marie
Ilubort Frohman. Of tho production in
Now York City the World says : " 'The
"Witch' is a genuine drama. It is in five
acts and it doos not suggest either 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin' or 'Shonandoah,' a fact that
I rather surprising when It is remombored
that 'The Wilch' is American. Tho drama
deals most interostingly with old witchcra.t
days in Salom, Mass., and tells a really
pathetic love story with a wealth of pic
turesquo and apparently accurate coloring.
Tho subject of the play is one In which wo

have all felt tho pique of interest. It is ono
that puts us, moreover, upon very good
terms with ourselves, for it shows us that
with all our littlo pot superstitions onllght'
onment in two centuries has swept away a
thousand degrading beliefs with tho energy
of a cyclone."

Christmas Ball.
Do not forgot that tho fair of tho Phccnix

Fire Company will bo closod by a grand
ball in bobbins' opera house on Christmas
night. Come and havo a morry Christmas
and danco.

Tho Nickel Plato makos ono faro for tho
round trip Dec. 23d to Jan. 1st inclusive,
on account holidays. Returning limit to
Jan. 5th, 1892. d&w

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

Reward. "Wo will rtav u reward nf nnn
thousand dollars for any certincato published
by us regarding Dr. Hull's Cough tsyrup not
iounu geuuiuo.

A. C. Meyer Sc Co., Baltimore, Md,

Prices !
satisfaction.

GOODS Never do at AHY PRICE.

we invite your attention to

2 qts. for SSc, is strictly
goods and the Vest toe can buy.

at 10c a quart, is briglit
sugar not mixed with glu

a Name !

n particular braiid of Flour.

Load of SALT, Coarse and Fine.

another lot of 2few Country Lard, strictly pure

New

yylien a trial will convince you Hint you can buy AS GOOD
an article for a LOWER PRICE ? Try a sample sack of
our FANCY MINNESOTA PATENT FI.OX7U, aud be con
vlnced tliat you can save money. We guarantee It to Uc
equal to tlic lilglicst priced Flour In the market.

Our RIVERSIDE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Is a choice
article.

Our Old-Tim- e CORN MEAL Is made ofnew corn-Kiln-dr- ied

and frcsli ground.
Try our Old-Tim- e GRAHAM FLOUR.
Try "NORTII.WESTERN DAISY" Flour.

GASES AT COURT

IN WHICH TOWN PEOPLE FI
GURE AS PRINCIPALS.

PEGU LIAR PHASES OF THE SUITS

A Polish Grocer Rooolvos a
Sontonoo But Gets Off Easy.

An Old Caso Rooallod. Tho
Sentoncos.

Tho caso of tho Commonwealth vs. Sllne
Skrobul, who was convlctod of assault and
battery and larceny, was called up before
tbo court yctorday. District Attorney
Koch called tho defondant up for sontoncc,
and aftor statomonts made by counsol on
both sides,,) udge Bechtol sontonced Skrobul
to pay tho costs and n fine of $25.

Skrobuls caso was a complicated ono
Somo time ago Constable Thomas Tosh
went to Frackvillo to attach household
goods belonging to a man who was going
West before settling a bill duo Skrobul for

groceries. Tosh seized tho goods at tho
Frackvillo station of tho P. & B. railroad
whero they had been cartod by a wagon
from town. Tosh got in hot water when
ho seized tho goods as tho woman who
owned them flow into a passion and Btarled
to pound him. After a struggle Tosh suc
ceeded in placing tho woman under arrest
and had her put under bail on two charges,
one for interfering with an officer and ono
for assault and battery. Tho woman sub-

sequently settled the suits and went West.
Tosh brought the goods back to town and
placed them In a storage houso owned by
Skrobul. Tho attachment caso was
to bo hoard beforo 'Squiro Williams,
but Skrobul did not appear and an order
releasing tho goods wero given. Constable
Tosh went to the storage house, but the
Skrobuls refused to let him tako the goods.
Whon Tosh porsistod in his efforts Skrobul
and his father assaulted him. Tosh tben
had tho fathor and son arrested on two
chargos, assault and battery and larcony as
baileos. Thoy wore convicted at PottsvIIle,
but failed to appear "Tor sentence. The
court then issued a capias against thorn.
Upon their arrost under the capias Philip
Yodinskl gavo bail for their appoaranco
before the Pottsville court on Monday,
December 14th. On that day tho two men
again failed to appear. On tho night oi
that day Constables Tosh and Phillips wont
on a quiet hunt for Skrobul and bis father
and after a search covering several
hours tho two men wero landed in tho
lockup, but not until tho younger of tho
men made a desperate hand to hand fight
with tho constables against going into a
coll tor the night.

Taking all thoso circumstances into con
sideration Stlno Skrobul cannot complain
that tho sentenco ho received was a severe

Elootrio Bittors.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have usod Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not oxist and it is guaranteed
to to all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Bbeum and other affections caused by Im
pure blood. Hill drivo Malaria from tho
system and; prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60c. and $1.00 per
bottle at C. II. Hagenbuch's drug store.

A Treat.
A grand boneflt entertainment will be

given by Madden and Lawroy, tho well'
known knock about and song and dance
team, In Ferguson's theatro, Saturday
evening, Decomber 2G. The management
has socurod tho best talent the county
affords and promises a treat for all who
attend. Among tho attractions will bo a
friendly setto betweon Tom Brennan and
William Gibson, of town. Specialties by
P. J. O'Noil, P. J. Gaughan and others.
The entertainment will be given for tho
benefit of Adam llort, who lost tho sight
of ono eye at Indian Bidgo colllory re
cently

Iloldorman's jewoly store, on tho direct
corner of Main and Lloyd streets, is a min
Iaturo world's fair with Its myriad of holl
day attractions. Mr. ilolderman la doing
buslnoss on a rock-botto- basis and pur
chasers can get tho best values at what
ever sum thoy wish to expend, 12.ll.lf

An unusual numbor of articles for holl
day presents, superior In quality and sur
passed by nono in the county for stylo and
execution, can be had at Uolderman's
jowolry storo, direct on tho corner of Main
and Lloyd streets.

A bad ouku or co'd call for a lood remedv
the oure for It. For Coughs, Colds, La,

VJl J JHJ LUUDUIUJIMUU, M JIVnWV UUU
per nanent cure Is I'au-Tln- the wont cases
yield to Its healing properties. Costs 25 cents.
Pan-Tin- a is gold at i: V. D. Kirlln'adrug

Travel on tho Nickel Plate and rocolve
tho benefits of holiday ratos, Doc. 23d to
Jan. 1st, inclusive. Limit roturning Jan.
oth, 1RR d&w

ON DECK AGAIN.
Somo Things "Old Minor" Has

Novor Hoard Of.
I cannot recollect of over hearing of i

minor stealing fSO.CCD from bis follow real
In the next breast.

I never hoard of a minor owning t
prlvato palaco car, and, strango to say, hi
has novor had the honor of accompany!'
a railroad king in a car along a gangway.

I have never heard of a minor who bu
worked ovory day dabbling in Btocks iii

Wall street
I have frequently seon minors "rob'

gngways and "skip" pillars, but I have
not aeon any of them skip to Canada.

I am suro that not ono of tho hundrodt
of Congressmen in Weshington buttling
with tho silver question ovor ownod an Iroi,
drill.

It is said thoro aro thirty thousand
millionaires In tho Unitod States. Not
ono of thorn over pickod slato in a broaker.

Last week tho cars woro slack, on ac
count of tho latest fad tho nino-hou- r

system. It really moans this : You have
nlno hours to ODjoy life out of tho twonty-fou- r,

so with tho aid of an old fan I ground
out theso few lines of machino poetry:

He bas bejn d.jjlug dusky diamonds
For many auu roauy n year,

And has not amassed u fortune,
No,-- become am lllooalie.

And now lie Is old and we y,
lillls locks are seil.ng gray,
Be nai one consolation.

Ills comfort nlghlauu day :
'lliat when Iio suatl cese digging,lii diamonds here below,
A ie. uuz place awaits him,

Wlieie all good miners bo,'Iliey all wi'l be forgiven
Aud every tiling made straight;

"OldMlner ' will be happy,
Inside tlio golden nlo.

He never wi'l feel weary
In olhublnglbo golden stair;

The lljbt will be lespleildent
To all thai eutet there.

OLD IHNEn.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character ef.Syrup of Figs aro purposely
avoided by tho Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gontly on the' kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing tho Bystom effectually,
but it is not a cure-a-ll and makes no s

that every bottlo will not substan-
tiate.

Coughing Loads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at
once.

A .Busy Man.
Fred. Keithan, tho old rollable confec

tioner and baker, is one of tho busiest men
in town just now. lie is kept busy day
and night manufacturing confections to
supply tho largo holiday domand made
upon him. Iio is consuming hundreds of
barrolsof flour, sugar and othor ingredients
necessary for his products weekly. Mr.
Koithan has tho reputation of making as
puro candy and as good bread mado any.
wheio In the state. He is prepared to
supply balls, parlies and privalo familios
with ico cream at short notice

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls 1

Largest and best assortment In town
Kid body and dressed dolls 25 contf. Toys
of all descriptions. All tho latest gamos,
puzzles, picture and story books. Bisque
figures, chinaware, etc. Handsome plush
presents for Christmas. At Mellot's, 22
East Centre street.

Died.
COSGROVE.-- On Monday, Dec, 31,

at his latu rosidonco, West Centre stroot,
Jame3 Cosgrovo, aged 62 years. Funeral
will tako placo Thursday morning, and
Interment will be mado in Annunciation
cemetery. Friends and relatives invltod.

McNULTY. On the 21st Inst,, at Shen.
andoab, Pa., Catharina McNulty, widow
of Cornelius McNulty, and aunt of John
Foeley. Funeral will tako place on Wed-
nesday, 23rd intL, at 9:30 a. m. High mass
at the Annunciation church, Funoral will
leave town on tbo 12:30 p. m. P. & K.
train for Now Philadelphia, where inter.
mont will bo mado. Kolatives and friends
rospectfully invited to attend.

Candelabras and candlesticks, and
fancy brlc-a-br- of all kinds, at Holder- -
man's.

Morry Christmas for All.
Tho pooplo of Shenandoah need not be

afraid they won't get a Christmas turkoy,
for Issachar Bobbins will give away a car
load at his Iowa boef and poultry market
next door to tho First National bank. It

Holiday ratos on tho Nickel Plato, Doc.
23d to Jan. 1st Inclusive. Itoturning to
Jan. 5th, 1S92. d&w

Firo at Hazloton.
Special to the Heualu.

Hazlkton, Doc. 22. Tho building In
which tho First National Bank, John It.
Lclsenrlng cashier, is looated, was burned
down this morning. All tbo books and
othor valuable documonts of tho bank wero
saved and buslnoss wo3 at once reaumod In
tho building next door.

A exchange Mates that the male wasp does
not sting. lielore Investigating tho truth of
this assertion, wo would advlbe our readers,
lilecuroa bottlo or Salvation Oil. Bold by
all dcaleis.

All kinds of candles, 20 cents per lb., at
Duncan & Weldley's. 12-5- -t

Fancy rings of all descriptions at Hol-
dorman's,

TOWN TALKER !

THOUGHTS ON THIS AND THAT
THREADED TOGETHER.

THEMES TERSELY TABULATED.

Tho Tattlo of tho Tattlors Tlmoly.
Taken and Told Typographi-

cally in a Tasteful and
Tomptlng Tono.

Superintendent Thomas Baird will
gladdon tho hearts of tho Kohloy Bun em-

ployes by paying them beforo Christmas,
thus giving them an opportunity to on joy
tho holidays with shekels in their pockots.
It is understood that tho P. & U. O. & I
Co, will do tho samo thing. It is such acts
that oncourago workmen and solidify thorn
in tho inlorost of tbeir employers. Tho ar-

rangement of this early pay, of courso,
moans extra oxponso and moro work for
tho operators, and that makos tho act so

much moro laudable.

I see tbo old rod bridgo ovor tho Lohigli
Valley railroad at the eastern outskirts of
town is in process of demolition. It is un-

derstood an iron structuro will roplaco tho
old ono and that tho members of tho Bod
Bridgo Mutual Boneflt Association will not
havo as comfortablo quartors in tho future
as they havo had in tho past.

"Mabavot City, Dec. 19, 1891
' To 'faaulre Jionaebant Do not marry

rnomas Moore ana Jiary uorrigan. un
Iawlul. .Noilly all othor 'equlros.

"Mrs. --Iormoan."
The above paragraph was publisnod in

tbo Herald of Saturday lost. It was re.

coived by 'Squiro Monaghan Saturday af--
tornoon. I learnod yostorday that tho
couple mentioned wero married on tho
morning of that day by Bov. Powick, pas.

tor of tho Methodist Episcopal church,
henco the notice not to marry failed t
havo effect. It is understood, from subso-

quont information, that Mary's mother,
who sont the dispatch, was opposed to tho
union on account of a difference in re.

ligious boliof, Thomrt having ono and
Mary tho other.

Many of the recently arrived Hungarians
have already bocomo quite Amoricanizod.
As I was walking along Lloyd street yes
terday afternoon ono of them stoppod mo
and said:

" Wantorbuynicerringor ?"
"What ?"
"Wanterbuy nicorringer ?"
"You want a drink ?"
"No, no. BIng, ring. Buy ring," said

tho Hun, as ho opened a dilapidated pocket
book and extracted ono of thoso good old'
fashioned rings that go with oach
prize packago sold by fakirs on tho street
corner.

"How much?" I asked with an air of a
would-b- e purchaser.

"I sellin to you fon ono tollar, cost mo
tree and a half tollar," was tho Chinoeo
Uko response.

As I handed tho ring back and walkod
away tbo Hun followed with tho offev "I
sellin you fon half tollar," but I bastoned
my speed, shuddering at tho thought that
the Hun had taken mo for a hayseedor,
These fellows are bocoming too much
Americanized.

In Saturday's Herald was publishod a
communication from "A Mother" com
plaining that a gambling den was being
kept in full blast in a basement on ono of
tho principal streets of town and that boys
woro patronizing the place. "A Mother"
will, no doubt, be pleased to learn that the
man who was running tho establishment
has suspended business and left the town
yesterday afternoon. Score another for tho
newspaper as tho groat advertiser, tho
Herald In particular.

Bueklen's Arnloa Salvo.
The Best Salvo in tbo world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum, Foyer
Sores, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment roquired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refundod. Prico 25 cents per
box. For salo by O. H. Hagonbuch.

Cheap Holiday Ezoursion Tickets
via Reading Railroad.

Tbo Beading Bailroad announces that
pursuant to ils usual custom, cheap holiday
excursion tickets will bo sold to all points
lnjts territory, tbo rato being about two
cents a mile. Thoso tlckots will bo sold
from Docomber 23d, 1891, to January 1st,
1892, and will bo good for return passago
until January 4tb, 1892. No such tickets
will, hnwover, be sold at less than 25 cents.

Movod.
Silver Wave Castle, No. 40 A. O. K. of

tbo M. O., meets In Mollot's Hall on East
Centre street, ovory Friday night. Tho
membors will pleaso put this upermost in
thoir mind and attend moro regular than
in the past.

D. G. Richards, B. S.

Gold and silver watches, In endless
variety, suitable for holiday presents, at
Oscar Yost's, 102 N. Main St, tf

PERSONAL.
E. W. Wildo is confined to his heme

"th an attack of grip.
Minn Inspector William Stoin epont lo-- y

at Mahanoy City.
John B. Jones has boon electod Iroas-iror-

tho local Wolsh Ivorites lodgo.
Frank Charles, of East Coal street, is
inflned to his bed by an attack of grip.
Thomas E. Jonos, of Wilkos-Barr- sec-eta- ry

of tbo Ellis Slatn rv t.ii.
Slatington, spont to-d- in lowu with
rlonds.

Russol Sago.
Tho n financier, writos:

'60G Fifth Avence, )
New 1 ohk City, Dec. 20, 1890. )

"For tho last twonty years I havo benn
using Allcocks Porus Plasters. Thov
havo ropeated.y cured mo of rhouniatio
pains and pains. in my side and back.
Whonevor I havo a cold, ono on my chest
nnd ono on my back sposdily relievo mo.

Hy iamily aro novcr without thun."
BUSSKLL SaOE.

Tho Cardocks Capturod.
Another interesting Polish caso boforo

tbo 1'ottavillo court yesterday was that ol
Joseph and Annio Cardock, man and wifo.
Sovoral months ago Policemon Amour and
Noiswentor wont to the Cardock rosidonco
to arrest tho couplo on a chargo of assault
and bottery. The door was locked upon
thom, but tho officers succeeded in gaining
an ontranco. Mrs. Cardock, in hor

efforts to escapo arroit, jumpod
from an upper story window to the stroot.
a distanco of oightoen feot. Sho cscapod
injury and was captured, with her hus-
band. Tho two woro indicted and roloasod
on bail. Thoy thon left for parts unknown;
Thoy wero located in Hazloton last wook
and Policeman Connors brought them to
own on a capias. Yostordar tho court at

Pottsville flxod ball for tho husband at
?2,C:0 and bail for tho wifo at $1,0C0. Tho
latter furnishod tbo security, but tho hus-
band was unablo to do so and is in jail.

It Should bo In Every Houso.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg.

Pa., says ho will not bo without Dr. King's
Wow Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it curod his wifo who was
throatencd with Pneumonia aftor an at-
tack of "La Grippo," wbon various other
romodios and sovoral physicians had dona
hor no good. Bobort Barbnr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery has done him moro good than any-
thing ho over used for Lung Troublo.
Nothing liko it. Try it. Froo trial bottlea
at 0. H. nagenbuch's Drug Storo. Largo
bottles, 50c. ond ?1.

ff Great bargains in watches, clocks, jow-eir- y,

diamonds, novelties and silvorwaro at
Oscar Yost's, 102 North Main St.

Groat Blaino Cartoons.
Judge has followed up its hit of tho othor

wook, when it represented Blaino in tho
famous characlor of Hamlet, by this wook
picturing President Harrison In tho
haunted woods. Thero tbo President socs
about him faces of Blaino of every con-
ceivable sizo, shapo and charactor. This Is
a wonderful cartoon and will attract tho
attention of evoryono. It is tho second of
a sories of throe which Is bound to make a
sonsation.

Hurrah for tho Holidays I

Bight now wo aro roady for buslnoss
with an immonso assortment of Christmas
gifts in watchos, jowolry, silverware, musio
books, gold and silver-heade- d canes um-
brellas, etc., etc. E. B. Brumm.

Flno Display.
During tho visit of tho teachors hero thoy

wore dolighted with tbo many beautiful,
costly and useful articles as artistically dis-
played at Holdorman's jowolry store. Mr.
Uoldorman is rated as ono of tbo most
tastoful men In tho region In arranging his
show windows. His stock embraces every-
thing in tho jowolry lino from tbo tiniost
iowol to tho most olaborato ornament for
mantol or piano. A visit to his placo
would bo timo woll spont.

A Volco From Florida.
Dr. W. K. Eynum, Live Onlc, Florida, says:

Ited Flag Oil Is one of the moat bucceasfnl
pain euros we sell. It's an unfailing remedy
fur Itbeumallsm, Neuinlgla and Hprnlus,
Hed Flag OH costs 25 cents. Bold at F. V. D.
Klrlln's drug store.

You Can't I

Baku good cakes with
bad eggs.you c-A.nsr-

Bet out a good dinner
with poor butter.

"We get our Eggs direct
from the country always
good and fresh. Haven't
sold u packed egg this fall ;
nor wont. In Butter wo
have the finest Creamery.
There Is a dlllereuce in Creamery but-
ter. Ours is tho best. We also get a
limited quantity of farmer's roll every
Friday afternoon.

GRAFS,
No. 922 North Jardin Street.


